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An application of a polarization-maintaining photonic crystal fiber (PM-PCF) for torsion sensing is pro-
posed and experimentally demonstrated. The response of the sensor is theoretically validated using the
Jones matrix. High normalized sensitivity of ∼0:014=° was measured within a linear twist angle range
from 30° to 70°. The sensor response was observed to be highly repeatable over a 90° twist in both the
clockwise and counterclockwise directions. The proposed sensor exhibits reduced temperature sensitivity
due to the low thermal coefficient of PM-PCF, making it an ideal candidate for torsion sensing. © 2010
Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: 060.2370, 060.3735.
1. Introduction
The unique characteristics of photonic crystal fiber
(PCF), such as manipulation of fiber characteristics
with careful design of air-hole parameters, endlessly
single-mode guidance, and large signal–sample in-
teraction length, have attracted much research
interest in recent years. In particular, sensing appli-
cations using PCFs have also been widely explored.
However, most research efforts mainly exploit PCF
characteristics to realize gas/liquid sensors with
guided-wave/evanescent-wave interaction [1–5]. It
has been established that PCF-based optical fiber
sensors offer extraordinary sensitivity for gas/liquid
monitoring. Recently, polarization-maintaining
PCFs (PM-PCFs) have been studied for pressure/
strain sensing [6–8]. PM-PCFs offer additional ad-
vantages owing to their high birefringence and low
thermal sensitivity [9,10]. However, to the best of
the authors’ knowledge, PCFs/PM-PCFs are rarely
exploited for torsion monitoring. Torsion is an impor-
tant parameter for structural health monitoring and
many other kinds of engineering applications. All-
optical torsion sensors, based on fiber Bragg gratings
(FBGs), long period gratings (LPGs), and high bire-
fringence fibers, have been reported in the literature
[11–14]. In the FBG-based torsion sensor [11], an
FBG was bonded onto the surface of a solid copper
shaft. Applying pure torsion to the shaft resulted in
an induced strain along the surface and, hence, along
the glued FBG. This strain-induced Bragg wave-
length shift was measured to sense the applied tor-
sion with limited twist angle range determined by
the shaft. In Ref. [12], a torsion sensor based on a
16 mm long HF-etched corrugated LPGwas reported
with a twist sensitivity of 0:036 nm=ðrad m−1Þ. In
Ref. [13], researchers demonstrated resonant wave-
length dependence of twist angle and direction in
CO2 induced LPG with twist sensitivity of up to
0:032 nm=ðrad m−1Þ. In another scheme [14], a
torsion sensor based on an FBG written in high bire-
fringence fiber was proposed with a twist angle reso-
lution of about 0:3°. All the reported torsion sensors
[11–14] are based on the doped fibers that exhibit
relatively large temperature-dependent cross talk.
Typical temperature coefficients of FBGs written
in standard fibers and PM fibers are 10 pm=°C
and 14 pm=°C [15], respectively, and that in LPGs
is generally much larger. In contrast, PCFs are made
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entirely of fused silica, which has a low thermal ex-
pansion coefficient. Consequently, fiber optic sensors
based on PCFs are less temperature dependent.
Recently, preliminary information for the possible
application of PM-PCF for torsion monitoring was re-
ported by the authors of this paper [16].
In this paper, we report for the first time, to the
best of our knowledge, a detailed experimental
demonstration along with an exhaustive theoretical
analysis of an optical fiber polarimetric torsion
sensor based on PM-PCF. A simplified theoretical
analysis is also given to explain the operation prin-
ciple of the proposed torsion sensor. The twist angle
of the PM-PCF-based torsion sensor was measured
with polarimetric detection. Normalized sensitivity
as high as ∼0:014=° was measured within the linear
twist angle range from 30° to 70°. The sensor re-
sponse was observed to be highly reversible and re-
peatable over 90° twist in both the clockwise (CW)
and counterclockwise (CCW) directions. Owing to the
low thermal coefficient of PM-PCF, our proposed
torsion sensor eliminates the requirement of tem-
perature compensation when deployed in a harsh
environment where temperature fluctuation is inevi-
table. High birefringence of the PM-PCF ensures
that the torsion sensor will be compact, releasing
the limitation of the torsion gauge length.
2. Experimental Setup and Operating Principle
Figure 1 illustrates the experimental setup of the
proposed PM-PCF-based torsion sensor. The light
source used in this experiment was a tunable semi-
conductor laser (Santec, Model TSL-210) operating
at 1550 nm. The polarization extinction ratio of this
light source was higher than 40 dB. A polarization
controller (OFR) was used to adjust the polarization
state of the light launched into the PM-PCF. The
PM-PCF (PM-1550-01, produced by BlazePhotonics)
had a beat length of <4 mm at 1550 nm and a polar-
ization extinction ratio of >30 dB over 100 m. The
scanning electron micrograph image of the trans-
verse cross section of the PM-PCF is shown in the
inset of Fig. 1. Mode field diameters for the two ortho-
gonal polarizations were 3.6 and 3:1 μm, respec-
tively. The total loss of the two splicing points was
∼4 dB and was achieved by repeated arc discharges
applied over the splicing points to collapse the air
holes of the small-core PM-PCF [17]. The length of
the PM-PCF used in this experiment was ∼15 cm.
The optical sensing systemwas set up on an optical
table to ensure stability. Initially, one end of the
straight and horizontal section of the PM-PCF was
fixed on a mount and the other end on a twist stage
without any prestraining or pretwisting. The twist
stage was capable of applying the required twist with
the twist angle measurement provision. Owing to the
limitation of setup, the smallest twist that could be
applied in the present study was 1°. Polarimetric de-
tection of the output light signal was achieved with a
linear polarizer (Optics for Research OFR, Thorlabs)
together with a powermeter (Ilxlightwave, FSM-
8210). Initially, the polarization state of the polariza-
tion controller was adjusted to obtain maximum
power at the output. Maximum output power can be
achieved only when the polarization state of the out-
put light is parallel to the pass axis of the linear
polarizer. Hence, we adjusted the polarization con-
troller and the linear polarizer both to get the
maximum output power at the beginning. With the
PM-PCF under twist, the optical output power was
observed to vary as a function of the twist angle.
Figure 2 shows the coordinate of the principal axis
for the fiber optic torsion sensing system. θ is the an-
gle made by the pass axis of the linear polarizer with
the x axis, β is the principal axis angle of the PM-PCF
input end with respect to the x axis, and α is the twist
angle of the PM-PCF. Considering the polarization
state of the light during propagation, the optical sys-
tem can be described as [18]

Eoutx
Eouty

¼ ½PolarizerðθÞ½Rotationð−βÞ½Rotationð−αÞ
× ½Mðα; δÞ½RotationðβÞ

Einx
0

; ð1Þ
where Einx is the amplitude of the input highly polar-
ized light, and Eoutx and Eouty are the amplitudes of the
two orthogonal polarized lights at the output end.
The Jones matrix of the linear polarizer is given as
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the proposed PM-PCF-based fiber
optic polarimetric torsion sensor.
Fig. 2. Coordinate of the principal axis for the fiber optic torsion
sensing system.
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½PolarizerðθÞ ¼

cos2ðθÞ cosðθÞ sinðθÞ
sinðθÞ cosðθÞ sin2ðθÞ

: ð2Þ
The Jones matrix for the coordinate rotation with
angle σ is given as
½RotationðσÞ ¼

cosðσÞ sinðσÞ
− sinðσÞ cosðσÞ

; ð3Þ
and the Jones matrix of the twisted PM-PCF is
given as
½Mðα;δÞ ¼

cosγ − ði · δ · sinγÞ=γ α · sinγ=γ
−α · sinγ=γ cosγþði · δ · sinγÞ=γ

;
ð4Þ
where γ ¼ ðα2 þ δ2Þ1=2, δ ¼ π · lT · ðnx − nyÞ=λ, and lT is
the length of PM-PCF. The phase retardation angle
of the PM-PCF is 2δ. The output power of polari-
metric detection thus can be obtained as
I ¼ ½Eoutx Eouty  ·

Eoutx
Eouty

: ð5Þ
The PM-PCF used in the present experiment had a
high birefringence with a beat length of less than
4 mm. Further, the length of the PM-PCF used in
the experiment was ∼15 cm. Hence, α ≪ 2δ. Under
this condition, the twisted PM-PCFacts as an optical
rotator and the system becomes insensitive to the
gauge length [14]. The arrangement in which the po-
larization controller and the linear polarizer both
were adjusted to achieve a maximum output power
at the beginning can be well described by assuming
β ¼ 90° and θ ¼ 0°. This leads to the output optical
intensity approximately as
I ¼ cos2α · jEinx j2; ð6Þ
enabling us to calculate the output intensities for any
different combinations of θ and β. Figure 3 shows the
calculated output intensity as a function of twist an-
gle for different values of β under a simplified situa-
tion where the pass axis of the linear polarizer is
considered as the x axis itself, thus restricting
θ ¼ 0°. β is varied in a step of 15° over the full range
of 90°. As is evident from Fig. 3, the maximum dy-
namic range for the output intensity is achieved only
when β ¼ 0° or 90° (solid curve).
3. Results and Discussion
Figure 4 shows the measured output power as a func-
tion of twist angle applied to the PM-PCF. As can be
observed, the output power is highly sensitive to the
applied twist with a variation of more than 12 dB
when the twist angle was varied in the range of
π=2. In addition, the power variation was highly
symmetric with respect to the zero twist (unper-
turbed) position. The same figure shows the sensor
response when the PM-PCF was twisted from −π=2
to π=2 (CW or forward twist) (blue diamonds) and
then from π=2 to −π=2 (CCW or reverse twist) (pink
circles). These results show a complete reversible
nature of the proposed torsion sensor. As can be seen,
the twist sensitivity varies with the twist angle. For a
small twist angle, the power level follows a slowly de-
creasing smooth curve, while at larger twist angles,
the power level falls sharply. To have a deeper anal-
ysis, the sensor response was theoretically simulated
and the consistency between experimental and
theoretical results was then investigated. Figure 5
illustrates theoretically simulated (as discussed in
Section 2) as well as experimental observed normal-
ized output intensities against the twist angles. Sen-
sor response matches qualitatively well with that of
the theoretically simulated one for the entire range
of applied twist. A high degree of quantitative agree-
ment was observed when the applied twist to the
PM-PCF was small (∼20°). However, for higher twist
angles, experimentally observed intensities were lit-
tle higher in comparison to the theoretically pre-
dicted intensities. This is because of the received
optical power at other polarization states, which is
not perfectly filtered out through the linear polarizer.
This also explains the fact that the experimentally
observed power did not go to zero when the applied
Fig. 3. (Color online) Output intensity of the torsion sensor under
the θ ¼ 0° condition, where β is varied from 0° to 90° in steps of 15°.
Fig. 4. (Color online) Measured output power versus twist angle
of a PM-PCF.
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twist was close to 90°. From 30° to 70°, the power
decreases with good linearity and the calculated
slope (normalized sensitivity) is ∼0:014=°. This
linear region is of extreme importance when design-
ing a real sensing device for practical applications.
Further, the sensing fiber element can be pretwisted
to this range in order to suitably resolve a twist that
is even less than 30°. As an example, torsion sensor
response was theoretically simulated for a pretwist
angle of 45° for the PM-PCF sensor. Figure 6 shows
the theoretical prediction for these two pretwist an-
gles. As can be observed from the sensor response in
Fig. 6, an approximately linear region is achieved at
zero twist angle, which validates our previous state-
ment. Similarly, one can obtain a linear torsion sens-
ing response over a large torsion range as per the
need of an actual field application by suitably chang-
ing the pretwist angle.
The effect of an ambient temperature on the sensor
response is a critical issue while designing a sensor
system for field applications. Hence, the effects of
ambient temperature fluctuations on the sensor
performance were also investigated. For this, the
sensing twisted PM-PCF was placed in a tempera-
ture controlled container, and the temperature with-
in the container was varied from 20 °C to 70 °C.
Figure 7 shows a typical sensor response under tem-
perature variations. As can be observed, the power
variation is only 0:2 dB against a temperature varia-
tion of 50 °C. This shows that the temperature sen-
sitivity of the proposed sensor is negligibly small.
Thus, if the proposed sensor is applied to an environ-
ment where temperature variation is not very large,
the need for temperature compensation schemes can
be completely eliminated.
4. Conclusion
An all-optical fiber torsion sensor employing a PM-
PCF as a sensing element is experimentally demon-
strated and analyzed theoretically for the first time,
to the best of authors’ knowledge. A very high sensi-
tivity of the order of ∼0:014=° is experimentally
achieved within the linear twist range (from 30° to
70°). The sensor response is observed to be highly
reversible and repeatable within the applied twist
range of π=2 in both the CW and CCW directions.
Further, a simplified theoretical analysis of the tor-
sion sensor is also carried out. Experimental results
for the sensor response match well with the theoreti-
cally simulated one. Compared to the conventional
fiber optical torsion sensors, the proposed sensor ex-
hibits reduced temperature sensitivity, eliminating
the temperature compensation requirements if the
temperature variation is not very large. In addition,
this sensor is simple to design, compact in size, easy
to manufacture, and highly sensitivity to the applied
twist. This makes it an ideal candidate for torsion
sensing for real field applications.
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